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THE DIGESTIBILITY AND NUTRITIVE VALUE OF 
COTT.AGE CHEESE, RICE, PEAS AND BACON. 

HARRY SNYDER. 

This investigation forms part of a series undertaken in 1895 
to determine the digestibility, nutritive value, relative cost and 
loss in the preparation of the more common human foods. In 
former reports are given the results of ·experiments with pota
toes,1 bread,2 milk, eggs, cheese, beans, butter, 3 oleomargarine, 
oatmeal, toast and sugar,4 and the comparative digestibility of 
bread made from graham, entire wheat and str11ight grade 
fiours. 5 

This Bulletin contains the results of five series of digestion 
experiments carried on during the yea1· 1904 with working 
men as subjects. The foods, bread, milk, rice, cottage cheese, 
bacon, peas and sugar. were combined in varinlls ways and the 
actual digestibility of the rations determined. Each exper:
ment was carried on for a period of three t1ays and three men 
were experimented upon in each test, making in all fifteen 
separate digestion experiments. 

The general plan followed in this work is outlined in for
mer bulletins of this station, to which the reader is referred 
for more explicit information, including the definition of 
terms.6 In brief, the plan has been as follows: One or more 
foods have been fed for a period of three to four days. All of 
the food consumed has been weighed and analyzed and all of 
the excretory products from the body have also been weighed 
and analyzed. The amount digested and utilized by the body 
is obtained by subtracting from the nutrients in the food those 
that are present in the excretory products. The amount di
gested is expressed in percentage of the nutrients in the total 
food. 

1Minn. Agr. Expt. Station Bulletin No. 42. 
2Minn. Agr. Expt. Station Bulletin No. 54. 
3Minn. Agr. Expt. 1Station Bulletin No. 74. 
4Minn. Agr. Expt. Station Bulletin No. 86. 
5Minn. Agr. Expt. 1Station BuHetin No. 85. 
6Minn. Agr. Txpt. Station Bulletin No. 7 4. 
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DIGESTION EXPERDIE~TS \YITH COTT.AGE CHEESE. 

NOS. 1, 2 A~D 3, SERIES 1. 

In this series of experiments the ration consisted of cottage 
cheese, bread, milk and sngar. The experiments commenced 
Jul~· 14. 1904, and each one eontinnecl for three days, during 
which time approximately 1.1 lbs. of cottage cheese, 1.16 lbs. 
hreacl. 4.1'.? lbs. of milk and .OG lb. of snp:ar were consumed per 
da)r hy each man. 

The cottage cheese was prepared in the following way: 
Separator skim milk was allowed to sonr in a warm room. Th·e 
milk was then heated to a temperature of about 100°F., and 
hot i\·ater 17GcF. added at the i·nte of abont one pint per gal
lon of rnilk. The addition of the hot \rnte1· !'esnltcd in more 
complete roa;ntlntion of the milk. .After stirring for one or 
tn·o minutes. the coag·ul;1ted rnass 1rns allo1n•c1 to settle and 
theii the whe~· w;1s dr:~inrd off and the enrd collected by strain
ing throngh cheese cloth. If too rnuch hot water is used, a 
tough curd resnlts: if the milk is not sour enough, it fails to 
properly curdle. ·when of rnediurn acidity and favorable tem
peratnre, a soft. fine grained curd is sccnred. The curd was 
salted and mixed with cream. The cottage cheese prepared in 
this way 1rns fonncl to be very palatable aml contained a large 
amount of nntrients in the form of proteicls and fats. 

The bread used in these experiments 1Yas prepared from 
high grade patent flour similar to that used in former investi
gations. A bout an ounce per day of sugar 1rns used in the 
ration and it 1rns sprinkled over the cottage eheese. The milk 
was obtained from the Dairy Division of the Experiment Sta
tion. 

In the first series of experiments, the foods,-milk, sugar, 
bread and cottage cheese,-were combined so as to supply 
about 0.4 of a pound of protein, .3 of a pound of fat and 1.1 
pounds of carbohydrates per da~·. \Vhile there was no inten
tion of making the ration conform to any dietary standard, in
cidentally it is to be noted that it practically conforms to the 
requirements of a ration for a man at active mnscular work, 
as suggested by Atwater, Voit and others. 

In this series of experiments, the main object was to deter
mine the digestibility of the cottcige cheese and its influence 
upon the digestibility of other foods. 

The i11en consumed on an average 1.1 pounds per day of the 
moist cheese, about six ounces per meal. The cheese supplied 
over 40 per l'ellt of the total prniein, aml n bout ~8 per cent of 
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the total fat_ of the ration. No digestion clisordc1·s "·c1·e experi
enced by any of the subjects on acconnt of consmuing such a 
large amount nf cottage cheese per day. The men were a 11 em
ployed at hard farm labor, nml the rntion of whieh col tage 
cheese forrne!l an esst•ntial pa l't g·a ve enti1·e satisfadion. 

The amounts of food consumed <lm·ing the experiments, 
and the nutrients which they contained, together with iht• ill<li
gestible nutrients in the feces, are given in Tables Nos. l;), 16 
and 17. The weights are recorded in grams, a]}(l the ;1 pprnxi
mate amount in pounds, if desired, can be determined h)· !liYid
ing the weight in grams by 453. The tables also give the per
centage of nutrients of the entire ration which were cligestl'!l 
and utilized hy the body. 

Table XV. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 1. Man 1. 

Food Consumed 

Weight Protein 
of Ma- (n x 6.25) Fat 
tcrial 

Gra111s Grams Grnms 

Carbo. 
hv- Ash 

drrltes 
Grams Gram~ 

Heat of 
Com

bustion 
Cnlories 

Sugar .................................. I 90 1 .............. l .. .' .......... I 90. 1 ............. 1 35U.5 
Bread............................ ..... 1490 132.0 10.66 857.4 5.73 4414.0 
Cheese................................. 1530 222. 7 96.30 100.2 1 G.35 29~1.J.. !J 
Milk.................................... 5000 158.5 243.50 241. 7 43.50 427G.0 

Total................... 513.2 350.46 1289.3159.58 12043.4 

Feces (water free)............................ 22.25 12.99 26.58 21.69 433.3 
Total amount digested .................... 490.95 337.47 1262.72 37.8!J 11610.1 
Total percent digested...................... 95.66 96.26 97.94

1 

63.GO 96.40 
Available energy total food......................................... ............ ............. 91.08 

Table XVI. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 2 . .Man 2. 
-· -

Weight Protein Carbo-

Food Consnmed 
of Ma- ~n x 6.25) Fat hy- Ash 
teria1 drates 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Gra111s 

Sugar .................................. I 90 1 ............... 1 ............. 1 90.001 ............. 1 
Bread .................................. 1024 143.80 11.62 934.30 6.25 
Cheese................................. 1550 225.HO 97.56 101.50 l 0 3\l 
Milk .................................... 5950 188.60 289.80 287.60 51.77 

Total.................... 558. 3!J8.!J8 1413.40 68.-H 

Feces (water free) ............................ . 
Total amo11nt digested............... .. .. 
Total percent digested .................... . 

29.85 
528.15 

9.J..65 

20.97 42.15 31.04 
378.01 1371.25 :'17 .37 

94.74 97.02 G.J..6'3 
Available energy total food .................................................................. .. 

Heat of 
Coin-

bustion 
Calories 

359.5 
.J.811 0 
3034.0 
5087.0 

13291.5 

6(15.9 
1259fl.6 

94,76 
89.52 
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\\rdght / 1-'rotein 
1 

Carbo-
of Ma- (nx6.25) Fat hy- Ash 
terial I drates 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 
Fpod Consutn~d 

Heat of 
Com

bustion 
Calories 

Suga=.~~.~~.~~~.~~ ............. , 90 , ............... , ............. , 9~. ' ............... , 369.5 
Bread ................................ 1592 141 00 11.39 916.10 1 6.13 4714.0 
Cheese .................. .'............. 1550 225.60 97.56 101.50, 10.39 3034,0 
Milk.................................... 591JO 187. I 0 287.30 285.20~ 51.33 5045.0 

Total .................... I 5:.3.70 896.25 1392.80 67.85 13152.5 

Fece' (water free) ............................. 1 24.42 18 58 32.52 27.53 560.6 
Total amount digestcrl.. .................. I 529.28 377.72 1360.2>- 40.32 12591.9 
Total percent digested..................... 95.59 95.32 97.67 59.43 95.73 
Available energy total food .......................................... j ..... ....... ...... ....... 90.47 

Foods 

I __________ ! -- ------- ----

Available 
Energy 

Protei11 Fat I Carbo- I 
i hydrates I -----1'---l---1--_ -i---

Man 1. ..... / Bread, Milk, {· 95.G6 96.26 I 91.94 i' 91.08 
!\Ian 2 ...... ~ Cottage Cheese 1' 94-.65 94.7+ ~7.02 89.5~ 
Man 3 ...... \ and Sugar !J5.59 95.32 !I 97.67 j' 90.47 

Average ...... 1 95.30 9'5.44 97.54 90.36 

The average of the three experiments in which cottage 
cheese formed an essential part of the ration show the cheese 
to be highly digestible. Over D;J per cent of both the proteids 
and fats and 97 per cent of the carbohydrates of the ration 
were digested and utilized by the body. In similar experi
ments, in 1d1ich the ration consisted of bread and milk alone, it 
was found that from 91 to 95 per cent of the protein, 93 to 97 
per cent of the fat and 97 to 98 per cent of the carbohydrates 
were digested, depending upon the individual experimented 
·with. In these experiments, where cottage cheese was combined 
with bread and milk, the total digestibility of the ration re
mained practically unaltered. Ninety-five per cent of the fat 
and proteid of cottage cheese and 97 per cent of the car
bohydrates were digested and 90 per cent of the energy was 
available to the body. 'l'hese results show that cottage cheese 
has the same digestibility as milk and other dairy products. 

A pound of cottage cheese prepared in the way described 
contains about .17 of a pound of protein, .08 of a pound of fat 
and .07 of a pound of carbohydrates. This is as much total nu
tritive material as is found in the edible portion of many cuts 
of meat, but not as much as is found in meats containing large 
amounts of fat. Pound for pound, cottage cheese prepared 
with cream compares favorably in composition and dig·estibil
ity with beef and other meats. Onr lrnndred pounds of 8kim 
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milk and four pounds of cream, containing 20 per cent fat, will 
make from lG tn lG ponnds or more of moist rottagc eherse. "\ t 
2 cents per qnart for skim milk and thirt)·-fiYe een1s ]Wl' qnar1 
for cream. cottage cheese would cost abont 11 cents per ponnd. 
and compares yery favorably in nntritive valne \Yith meats at 
the same price per ponml. V\There skim milk can he procnred 
at a low cost, cottage cheese is one of the most Pconorn ic~a I 
foods that can be used. The addition of cream to cottage 
che·ese favorably influences both its nutritive yalue and its 
palatability without increasing the cost above that of average 
meats. Upon the farm, where milk is produced, cottage cheese 
is one of the cheapest foods that can be used. Under such a 
condition it is more economical to use cottage cheese made 
with cream than it is to make the cream into butter and pur
chase meat. Cottage cheese supplies a large amount of protein 
and fat in a very digestible and palatable form. 

DIGESTIOX EXPERIMENTS WITH RICE. KOS. 4, 5 AND 
6. SERIES 2. 

In the second series of experiments, Nos. 4, 5 and 6, rice 
was subGtitutecl for the bread of the first series. 'rhe ration 
consisted of cottage cheese, rice, milk and sugar. The 
same men were employed as were experimented upon in the 
first series of digestion trials, and the conditions were alike in 
every respect, except that rice was subst.ituted for bread. The 
uncooked rice contained 8.55 per cent of proteids. whid1 is 
somewhat higher than is found in many samples. The flour 
from which the bread was made contained 11.80 11er cent of 
proteids. The rice contained about 31/:i per cent more starch 
than the flour. The men consumed about 0.8 of a pound per 
day of rice, and in the first se~'ies of experirn en ts a bout 0. 7 of a 
pound per day of flour in the form of bread. The snhstitution 
of the rice for the bread made a slight decrease in the total 
amount of protein and an increase in the carbohydrates con
tent of the ration. 

Each day a weighed quantity of rice was cooked separately 
for each subject, as it was fonnd that the nncooked rice could 
be more accurately sampled for analysis than the cooked rice. 
The cottage cheese prepared for this series of exrw1·iments was 
quite similar in composition to that used in the fast series, indi
cating that when prepared under uniform conditions cottage 
cheese is fairly constant in composition. In all the experi
ments, the heats of combustion or calories \Yer<' cletrrrnine<l hy 
combustion of the materials in an Atwater-Ber1holet homb 
calorimeter. 
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Tlte total a11101mts of riee nnd other foods consumed during 
the cxpel'i1~1ents, thP a111nrn1ts of nntricnts in the various food;,, 
the indig·estilile 11nt1·ieuts recovered from the feces. and the 
pc1· cPnt ·~if 11ui l'ients digested. a l'e given in the following ta bl es, 
Nos. 18, 19 and 20. 

Table XVIII. Results of Dig~stion Experiment No 4. Man I. 

Weight Protein I 

Food Consumed 
of Ma- (nx6.25J Fat 

Carbo-I 
hy-

1 

Heat 
Ash of Com-

tedal drates 

1 

· hu~tion 
Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams I Calories 

Total.................... 374.51 !l85.91 1052.101 50.90 

Feces (water freel............................ 29.02 10.32 20.22 16.45 
Total amount digested..................... 345.49 275.59 1031.88I 34.45 
Total percent digested...................... 92.25 96.39 98.07 67.68 
Available energy total food.......................................... . ...... J ........... .. 

3372.0 
1843.0 

359.5 
3533. 
9107.5 

407.1 
8700.4 

95.113 
90.39 

Table XIX. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 5. Man 2. 
--

Protein I 
! 

Weight Carbo. j Heat 

Food Consumed 
of Ma- (nx6.2fi)I Fat hv- Ash 1 of Com-
terial drat es 1

I hustion 
Grams Grams Grams Gran1s Grams Calories 

I 

Rice .................................... 11300 1111.'.!0 I 4 03!1013.001 4.291

1

5010.0 
Cheese ............................... 1350 229.60 97.90'1 87 91 13.25 2746.0 
Su.gar............................... 91l ............... ............. 90.001............. 359.5 
;\ltlk ................................... 48~1) lfi.J..30 230.60, 234.70[ 41 45 3743.0 
------·--Total. ................... 

1

. 49fi.10 332.53 1425.61· · 58.99 11858:5 

Feces (water free)............................ 47.62 16.98 33.201 27.05,i 669 5 

Total percent digested...................... 90.38 94.89 97.67] 54.15 94.36 
Total amount digested ..................... ! 4.J.7.48 315.55 1392.41 i 31.94 11189 O 

:ailable energy total food ....................... : .............................. i········· .. ··I 89.14 

Table XX. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 6. Man 3. 
--

I Weight Protein I Carbo- Heat 

Food Consumed 
of Ma- (nx6.25) Fat hY- Ash of Com-

1 

terial drates bustion 
Grams Grams Grams I Grams Grams Calories 

Cheese ................................ I 1:iso I 234.70 100.101 89.861 13.5412807.0 
Mille ................................... 6750 216.00 322.70 328 70 f\8.05 5:'41.0 
Sugar.................................. 90 ............... ............. 90.00

1
...... ...... :J59.5 

Rice ..................................... 112fi \16.19 3.48 876.RO 3.71 4336.0 

Total.. .................. ] 546.89 426 2811384.861 75.30112743.5 

Feces (water free) ............................. ! 45.15 12.701 33.nl 30.53[ 604.6 
Total amount rligested ..................... 1

1 

501.74 4l 3.fi8j135l .2fil 44 7- '112138.9 
Tot::ilpercentdigested ...................... 91.74 9702j 9757

1 

5946' 9525 
Available energy total food .................................... : ... '!' ...... : .......... :... 89:89 
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TABLE XXL Composition of Foods used in Digestion Experiments. 

I Used in: 

I 
Expcri-1 Drv / Pro- Fat I c~rbo-1 A•h Calorics n1ent Mat'tcr teids hydrate~ 
Series 

Flour ................... 1 87.71 

I 
11.80 1.06 74.43 .42 a.SSS 

Bread ............. 1 67.5 13.12 1.06 85.25 .57 4.38\J 
Cheese .................. 1 ····· ········ 56.25 20. 21.62 2.13 fi.~:20 
Milk ..................... 1 13.75 3.17 4.87 4.84. .87 .855 

Rice ..................... 2 87.08 8.55 .31 77.89 .33 3 8fi4 
Milk ............ 2 13.71 3.20 4.78 4.87 .86 .77G 
Cheese .................. 2 31.75 53.56 22.84 20.51 3 O!J 6.407 

Bread ...... 3 87.82 R.27 .38 78.85 .32 3.83:-l 
Pea Soup .............. :i 19.35 24.97 J.24 67.06 6.7a 4.~)28 

Bacon ................... 3 14.03 3.27 4.85 5.11 .80 .85!J 

Bread ................... 4 65.82 13.68 1.40 83.90 1.02 4,457 
Pea Soup .............. 4 17.60 24.59 .81 91.1<8 2.62 4.21fl 
Bacon ................. 4 90.48 35.68 49.22 5.58 6.580 

Cheese .................. 5 .J.1.44 52.91 25.77 17.10 4.,22 6 f)27 
Bread ................... 5 66.6 13.65 1.40 84.2\.J .66 -+.575 
Bacon ................... 5 95.18 25.25 64.03 5.HO 7.478 

(Figures for cotnpnsition of bread and peas and cheese on dry matter basis) 

Experi
ment 

No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

I 

TABLE XXII. Nitrogen Balance. 

Total Nitrogen in 

Food Feces Urine 

82.16 3.48 75.83 
89.34 4.77 66.03 
88.36 3.90 77.63 
59.86 4.64 55.16 
79.12 8,46 65.74 
87.39 7.32 70.60 
51.90 6.69 38.70 
67.78 8.19 54.16 
69.86 8.94 53.03 
76.35 12. 77 46.61 
79.26 28.36 48.90 
87.40 14..09 58.69 

118.14 7.40 71.26 
148.26 7.94 88.05 
159.08 8.26 99.34 

Gain 

GranlS 

,\)5 
6.18 
2.27 

.02 
1.64 
3.19 
2.17 

.14 
2.76 
5.65 

.68 
4.87 

13.16 
17.42 
17 .16 

Digestibility of Total Food. Summary of Digestion Experiments 
Nos. 4, 5 and 6. 

Protein Fat 

I 
Carbo- A vailablc 

Foods 
Per cent Per cent 

hvdratcs nergy 
P-er cent Per cent 

I --

Man! ...... I Rice, Cheese, ( 92.25 96.39 
I 98.07 90.:!9 

Man 2 ..... 90.38 94 89 97.07 89.14 
Man 3 ...... I ~ugar, Milk l 91.74 

I 
97.l•2 I 97 57 89.89 

Average ...... 91.4.6 96.10 I 97.77 89 81 
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'l'he substitution of the rice for the bread resulted in low
·ering the digestibility of the protein of the ration to the extent 
of auout 4 per ~ent. In a former investigation1 the addition 
of 20 per cent of wheat starch to bread resulted in lowerin6 
the digestibility of the protein to the extent of about 3 per 
cent. It has also been observed that breads made from white 
flour of hig·h protein content were more completely digested 
than breads made from flour of low protein content8

• In this 
respect rice resen1bles wheat flours of low protein content, inas
much as the protein is less completely absorbed than .in the 
case of flours of high gluten content_ 

Rice is commonly called a digestible food. It is a food 
that, when well cooked, is easily digested, but it is nd as com
pletely digested as wheat bread. It has, nevertheless, a high 
food value, but at the same price per pound as whe'.lt flour it 
furnishes less nutritive material than bread. The digestibility 
of bread has been determined in a number of digestion experi
ments, and it has been found that, when bread is made from 
straight grade flour, about 88.6 per cent of the proteids and 
97.7 per cent of the carbohydrates are digested.9 

In these experiments, in which rice formed an essential part 
of the ration, if corrections be made' for the digestibility of the 
other foods with which the rice vvas comhinrd, it will be found 
that about 83 per cent of the rice proteids were digested and 
98 per cent of the carbohydrates, and that about 90 per cent of 
the total energy was available to the body. 

Rice is a. food which supplies to the body a large amount of 
digestible carbohydr;ites. A pound of rice like the sample 
used contains .07 of a pound of digestible protein and .76 of a 
pound of digestible carbohydrates, which is about .04 of a 
pound less of protein and more of carbohydrates than is pres
ent in wheat flour. When extensively used in the dietary, ric·e 
should be combined with foods of high protein content, as 
meat, cheese and the legumes. Rice is a food that is easily 
digested, but some of the nutrients, as protein, are not as com
pletely digested as in cnse of cereals of higher protein content. 
'l'he rice samples used in these digestion trials were selected 
types of American p:rovm rice, and the analyses show that they 
contained n larger nrnonnt of nutritive nrnterinl than is present 
in avccge imported rice,-bcing equal in food value to flours 
of low gluten content. In these experiments, where the rice 
was combined with the cottnge cheese, milk and sugar, the 

7U . .S. Dept. of Agr., Office of Experiment Stations: Bui. 101. 
su. rS. Dept. of ,\gr., Office of Experiment •Stations, Bui. 167. 
"U. S. Dept. of Agr., Year Book 1903, pp. 347-362. 
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ration gave entire satisfaction and the rice supplied over 36 
per cent of the total energy of the ration. 

DIGESTION EXPERIJ\IENTS WITH RICE AND PEAS, 
NOS. 7, 8 AND 9. SERIES 3. 

In the third series of experiments, peas were snhstitntt'll 
for cottage cheese; in all other respects, however, the ration 
was the same as fo:r; the second series. The peas wrre thor
oughly cooked for twelve hours; at first rapidly over a burner 
and then in an oven for several hours, until they were thor
oughly disintegrated, forming a porridge or thick soup. The 
ration consisted of pea porridge, rice, sugar and milk. The 
men consumed per day about six ounces of the dry peas nm.de 
into a porridge containing about 82 per cent of water. 
Both the dry peas and the poa poniclge 'vere analyzed, and 
the dry matter showed the presence of nearly 25 per cent 
of proteids and 70 per cent of carbohydrates. Nearly 
one-third of the total protein was supplied by the 
peas and over one-lrnlf of the carbohydrates by the rice. 
This ration contained two extreme types of food, peas a nitro
genous and rice a starchy food. About one ounce per clay of 
sugar was used, as in all the preceding experiments. This ra
tion, in which rice and peas formed an essential part, gave en
tire satisfaction and caused no digestion disorders. 

The total amounts of pea porridge, rice and other foods and 
the nutrients which they contained, together ·with the amounts 
of indigestible nutrients in the feces and the percentage of 
nutrients digested, are given in the follovving tables, Nos. 23, 
24 and 25. 

Table XXIII. Results of Digestion Experiment No 7. Man 1. 

Weight Protein Carbo-
or !\la- (nx6.25) Fat lly- Ash 

Food Consumed terial rl rates 
GranJs Grams Grams ·Grams Gram~ 

Pea Soup ............................ 1235.'> 111'.l.f<O I 5.641
1 

305.tl31 30.671 
Rice .................................... 9110 74.43 3.42 709.70 2.88 
Sugar.......................... ....... ~lO ............... ....•. ....... 90.00 ............ . 
Milk.................................... 4200 137.30 203.70 214 60 33.60 

-----·· 
TofaL ............. ::·... 325.53 212.7611319.93 

Feces (water free)............................ 41.75 9.70 37 6:1 
Total amount digested ..................... 283.78 203.06 1282.30 

67.15 

18.92 
48.23 
71.8:! Total percent digested................... 87.18 95.44: 97.15 

Available energy total food ......................................... , ......................... . 

Heat 
of Corn-
hustion 
Calories 

1904.0 
3391.0 

3G9.5 
3480.0 
9134.5 

490.1 
-~644 4 

94.6-!· 
\10.18 
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Table XXIV. Results of Digestion Experim.,nt No. 8. Man 2. 

f Wci<>ht Protein Carbo- [ Heat 

Food Consumed I of Mu- (nx6.25) Fat hy- I Ash of Co1n-
terial drates I bustion 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Calories 

Pea 3onp ............................. [' 2330 1139.10 I 6.891373.741 37.51/ 2329 o 
Rice.......... .............. .......... l 200 99 24 4.56 946.20 ':'1.8± 4521.0 
Sugar .................................. : 90 ............... ............. 90 00 ............. [ 359.5 
Mille ................................. [ 4750 155.30 230.40 242 70 38.001 3935.0 

Total..... .............. 393.64 241.85 1652.64 79.35 11144.5 

Feces (water free)............................. 51.22 
Total an1ount digested............... ..... 342.42 
Tutal percent digested...................... 86.99 
AYailable energy total food .............. ............ . 

9.05 46.67 23 06 616.9 
232.80 1605.97 56.29 10527.6 

96.26 97.18 70.94 94 46 
............. ............. ............. 90.05 

Table XXV. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 9. Man 3. 

Weight Protein Carbo- Heat 

Food Consumed 
of Ma- (nx6.25) Fat hy- Ash of Com-
tt>rial drates bustion 

Grams Grams Grams Gran1s Grams Calories 

I . I I I I . 
Pea Soup............................ 2450 118,40 5.87 317.88 31.91 1981.0 
Rice ..................................... 1200 99.2± 4.56 946.20 3 84 4521.0 
Su.gar................................. 90 ............... ............. 90.00 ............ \ 359.5 
Milk...... ............................. 6750 220. 70 327 40 344. 90 54.00 5592.0 

Total. .................. 438.34 337.83 1698.98 89.75 12453.5 

Feces (water free)........................... 55.89 
Total amount digested..................... 382.45 
Total percent digested...................... 87.25 
Available energy total food ........................... .. 

18.53 46.64 25.95 721.2 
319.30 1652.34 63.80 11732.3 

9 l.56 97.25 71.09 94.21 
............ ............. ............. 89.81 

Digestibility of Total Food. Summary of Digestion Experiments 
Nos. 7, 8 and 9. 

I 
Foods Protein Fat Carbo- I Available 

hydrates Energy 

Man 1 ...... I Rice, Peas, i 87.18 95.44 97.15 90.18 
Man 2 ...... l Milk, Sugar 

86.99 96.26 97.18 90.05 
Man 3 ...... 87.25 91.56 97.25 89.81 

A,verage ...... 87.14. 94.42 97.19 90.01 
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TABLE XXVI. Composition of Feces. 

I I 

-E-~N_~_~·~l~~-n-- -·Protein ._l__ Fut-- L: I 
Carl.Jo. 

hydrates 

i 
I Calorics 

1 
2 
g 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

1 
2 
3, 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 

26.19 
24.07 
23.71 
38.18 
42.31 
37 01 
38.66 
39.40 
38.02 
55.09 
fl4.01 
50.31 
47.65 
47.67 
47.37 

15.66 
16.91 
17.99 
13.58 
l 1.R9 
10.41 

8 98 
6.96 

12.60 
10.32 
12.11 

7.\JO 
2 t.64 
26.81 
26.36 

26.13 
25.03 
26.73 
21.64 
21.38 
25.02 
17.52 
17 74 
17.65 

7.71 
7.78 
8.49 

10.89 
11.12 
12.38 

32.02 
33.99 
31.57 
26.60 
24.42 
27.56 
34.84 
35.90 
31.73 
26.88 
16.10 
33.30 
19.81 
14.40 
13.89 

TABLE XXVII. Composition of Urine Samples. 

5.221 
5.612 
5.44:'l 
5.356 
5.321 
4.956 
4 578 
4.480 
·l·.747 
6.235 
5.564 
5.184 
5.884 
5.930 
5.820 

Experiment 

I Man Total Nitrogen Specific Gravity No. Per cent. 

1 1 2.24 1.021 
2 2 2.16 1.03 
3 3 2.33 1.03 
4 1 1.22 1.022 
5 2 1.25 1.024 
6 3 1 41 1.026 
7 1 .90 1.023 
8 2 1.11 1.022 
9 3 1.20 1 026 

10 1 1.1 fl 1.022 
11 2 1.33 1.029 
12 3 1.26 1.023 
13 1 1.67 1.024 
14 2 2.13 1.03 
15 :~ 1.61 1.025 

In these experiments, in which peas and rice fol'rned a 
large part of the ration, 87.1 per cent. of the protein. 94.4 per 
cent of the fat and 97 per cent of the carbohydrates were di
gested, and 90 per cent of the energy, measured in ca Jori es, 
was available to the body. The substitution of the peas for 
the cottage cheese of the second ration lowered the digestibil
ity of the protein of the ration 4 per crnt. vVhen COlTedions are 
made for the digestibility of the other foods with which the 
peas ·were combined, the peas alone were found to han' the 
following average digestibility: 

Pr·otein ............................. 80.04 
Ca rhoh;n1rn tes ...................... 96.20 
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The proteids of peas are not as completely digestible as the 
proteids of the roereals, particularly of wheat flour. Although 
the proteids in peas are less digestible than in cereals. the large 
total ornount makes nca rly twice as much total available pro
tein in peas as in cereals. Peas contain a large amount of 
protein. A pound of peas costing 8 cents contains .17 of a 
pound of digestihle protein, which is as much as is found in 
the edible portion of any of the meats. 

In former digestion trials, where beans10 were used, it was 
found that a bont 80 per cent of the protein and fat and 96.2 per 
cent of the r,arbohydrates were llig·ested by working men. The 
same results were obtained in these digestion trials with peas. 
The beans were combined in a ration with bread, milk and but
ter, while the peas in these trials were combined with rice, milk 
and sugar. Peas ::ind beans, ·when combined under similar con
ditions, have the same digestibility and supply the body with 
practically the same aniounts of nutritive substances. The 
statements made in the former work in regard to the digesti
bility, nutritive value and cost of beans also apply in general 
to peas. As a cheap source, of protein, peas are valuable in 
the dietary, particularly for combination with starchy foods, 
making a more balanced ration. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WI'l'H BACON AND PEAS. 
NOS. 10, 11 AND 12. SERIES 4. 

In this series of experiments, the ration consisted of peas, 
bacon and bread. The object of this and of the next series 
was to determine the digestibility and nutritive value of bacon, 
and incidentally to make a further study of the influence of 
peas and cottage cheese when combined with other foods. 

The bacon used in these experiments was cured at the meat 
house of the :Minnesota Experiment Station by the Division of 
Animal Husbandry. It was lean bacon of good quality, such 
as could be prepared and cnrecl on any farm n The bacon was 
cut into thin slices and baked until crisp and brown. All of 
the bacon fat was used in the ration. A composite sample of 
the bacon used in each of the series of experiments was made 
and analyzed. The bacon contained less water, more protein 
or lean meat, and less fat than is present in many samples. 
The average of the two samples showed about 71h per cent 

1 oMinn. Agr. Expt. Station, Bui. No. 7 4. 
11U. 'S. DeJJt. nf .\griculture. Fnrmer's Bulletin No. H1L 
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water, 30 per cent protein and 57 per cent fat. As the analysis 
indicates, it was distinctly a type of lean baeon. 

The bacon supplied over 9;) per cent of the total fat of the 
ration. Peas and rice contain but little fat. It was the intention 
to have the protein supplied mainly by the peas :mu bread, but 
on account of the lean character of the bacon, over half of the 
total protein was supplied by this material. No sugar or milk 
was used in this series of experiments. 

The men consumed on an average about nine ounces per 
day of bacon, clue largely to the ration being confined to only 
three food articles. The ration produced no digestion disor
ders. In the case of l\Ian No. 2, the charcoal marker failed 
to work satisfactorily, and as a result a sharp separation of the 
feces for the experimental period was not secured. For this 
reason the digestion coefficients of the ration of Man No. 2 are 
not included in the averages. 

In Tables 28, 29 and 30 the usual data in connection with 
the digestion experiments is given. 

Table XXVIII. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 10. Man 1. 

Weight Protein Carbo-I 
of Ma- (nx 6.25) Fat hY- Ash 

Food Consumed terial <!rates I 
Gran1s Grams Grams Gran1s Grams 

PeaSoup ............................. , 2700 I l1fi.85 
Bread.................................. 1383 l 24.53 
Bacon................... .............. 660 285.3n 

3.83, 342.05112.4-5 
9.65 766.83 8.2>< 

324.8'J ...... ...... 36.83 

47.6.t8 338 28,1108.88 58.56 

77.13 14.45 37.63 10.80 
3H9.55 323:>'3 1071.25 47.76 

Total. ................. .. 

Feces (w"ater freel .......................... .. 
Total amount digested .................... . 

... ":.:~] ....... ~~:~:.1 .... ~~:~1 .. ~~:~~ .. Total percent digested ............... .. 
Available energy in total food ........ . 

Heat of 
Coin-

bust ion 
C a1ories 

1

2000.6 
-t.057.~ 

4342.b 
10400.6 

872.9 
9527.7 

HJ .61 
85.88 

Table XXIX. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 11. Man 2. 

Weight Protein Carhn- Heat of 
of Ma- 1nxG.25l Fat hv- Ash Corn-

Food Consumed j terial rlritts hustion 
I Gran1s Grams Grams Gram~ Gra1ns C l:t lori~s 
I 

Pea Soup ............................. j 23££ II ~•9 54 3.27, 291.4Ui l ¥:~~ 111~~:~ 
~~~~~::::::::::·::·::·:::: :::::: .. ::::1 i~:-~_ 1gg.~g 4og:~3 .. ~~ 1.:~~I 45.30 5350.o 

Total .................... -49--5-_-4-4~-4-1_1_6_7~1 _9_4_2_.-90-i -6-3-.80 10601.2 

Feces (water free) ........................... .. 
Total amount digested ...... , ............ .. 
Total percent cligested .................... . 

177 31 
318.13 

6.J..21 
Available entr,;y in total food ........................ . 

33.54 4+ 6111 21.55 
37~.1:1 8!>8.:~0142.25 

91.85 .... :'.~.~: .. ~6.!!2 

1541.2 
8960.0 

HI> 33 
79.45 
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Table XXX. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 12. Man 3. 
-·--------- ·------ -

Weight Protein I Carbo- Heat of 

Food Consutned 
of Ma- (nx 6.25) Fat hv- Ash Com-
terial I drB:tes bustion 

Grams Gran1s Grains Grams Grams Calorics 

Pea Suup ............................. 13200 1138 50 4.551405.40114. 7512371.07 
Brear! .................................. 1375 124.80 9.50 762.40 9.:.w 4033.59 
Bacon..... ......... ............ 795 283.70 391.30 ............. 44.30 5281.!>0 

-rota!. ................. 547.UO 405.35 1167.80 68.23 111635.66 

Feces (water free)............................ 87.5.J. 13.75 57.94 14.67 902.02 
Total amount digested ..................... 41\9.46 391.60 1109.86 53.58 10733.64 
Total percent digested...................... 84.00 96.lll 95.04 78.51 I 92.25 
A'vailable energy in total food... ...... .............. ............. ..... ....... ............. 88.29 

Digestibility of Total Food. Summary of Digestion Experiments 
Nos. 10, 11 and 12. 

Foods Protein 

I 
Fat Carbo- Available 

hydrates Energy 

Man 1 ...... I Bacon, Peas I 83.81 95.73 ~16.61 R5.88 
Man3 ...... I and Bread ·1 8.J..00 !:J6.61 9~.04 88.29 

Average ...... 83.90 96.17 DG.82 87.08 

In thi;; series of experiments, where the ration consisted cf 
bacon, peas and bread, 83.9 per cent of the protein, 96.17 per 
cent of the fat and 95.82 per cent of carbohydrates were di
gested. Since over 95 per cent of the fat of the ration was 
supplied by the bacon, the average for the digestibility of the 
total fat (96.17%) can be taken with a fair degree of accuracy 
as representing the digestibility of the bacon fat. This is a 
hig·h coefficient of digestibility. The digestibility of the pro
tein ean be cliscussed more advantageously in conjunction with 
the next series of experiments in which bacon forms an essen
tial part. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WI'l'H CO'l"l'AGE CHEESE 
AND BACON, NOS. 13, 14 AND 15. SERJES 5. 

Jn this series of experiments, tlre ration consisted of cot
tage clwrse. hacon, sugar and bread; the cottage cheese was 
snhstit11t1•d for the peas of ration No. 4. and the bacon for the 
milk of ration Xo. 1. The average of the three digestion ex
periments shows a high degree of digestibility of the ration as 
04.42 per eent of the protein, 96.79 per cent of the fat and 97.57 
1wr eent of the carbohydrates were digested, and 89.57 per cent 
of the energ~' was available to the horl~'· Tn ration No. 4. 
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where the::' 1t was supplied largely by thC:' !i;1<·011. Uli.17 JH'l' een1 
was digested. which is pn1ctically the s;nm· digestihili1y as "·;1,; 

found in ration ?\fo. S, in 1Yhirh the fat was in part d<·l'in'd 
from the cremn nsed in 1.hr preparation of the <'.Ottag·e elll•ese. 
:rncl in ration Xo. 4, whrre the fat wns snpplied P111irel,\· li,\· 1h<• 
milk and the cheese. 

Compared 1\·ith other foods, lrncon fat has a hii:d1 roeflil'iPnt 
of digestibility. The protc,ids of bacon \\'Cl'P ahm fonrnl, to 
have a high digrstion coefficiC:'nt. In ration No. 4, in 1Yhirh 
the bncon was combined 1Yith peas, it was found that 83.0 J><'J' 
Gent of the protein of the entire ration was digestl'd. while !14.± 
per cent 1yas digested when the peas were rc11lae1'd 1Yith l'Ot

tage cheese. -:\faking the necessary corrections for the cl igPs
tibility of the foods with which the bacon was comhined, it was 
found that the bilcon proteids have a digestion coeffirien1 of 
about 92 when combined with cotfag·e cheese and h1·ea<l. am! 
a much lower digestibility when combined with peas. ·while 
the bacon proteicls have a hig·h cligcstihility, they ai·c not as 
completely digested as the fats. 

Table XXXI. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 13. Man 1. 
- . -· ----

Weight I Protein Carbo- Heat 

Food Consumed of Ma-11nx6.25) Fat ln< Ash of Com-
terial d r:.l tt·s bus ti on 

Grains Grains Grams Grains Grams Calories 

Cheese ................................ 11910 1418.80 1203.90 135.31 33.4015166.0 
Bacon ................................. 770 194.42 493.03 ............. 4.5.4 3 r,7r,8.0 
Sugar.................................. UO ............... ............. 90.00 ............. 35~1.5 
Bread........................ ..., 14.!!0 129 10 10.03 800.30 1 6.29 4.3:<7.0 

Total. ................... 74.2.32 706.96:1025.60 85.12 156IU.5 

Feces (water free)............................. 46.23 
Total amount digested..................... 696.00 
Total percent digested...................... 93.77 
Available energy in total food ...................... .. 

'.W.9!li 19.22 10.5fl G70.8 
68:'\.9711006.38 74.56 15o:rn.7 

97.03! 98.13 87.59 96.34 
..... . ..... :...... ...... ............. ;10.40 

I 

Table XXXII Results of Digestion Experiment No. 14. Man 2. 

Weight I Protein Carbo- Heat 
of Ma-1(nx6.25) Fat by- Ash of Com-

Food Consumed terial drates bust ion 
Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Calories 

Cheese ............................... 128:-!8 1622.20 1803.101201.10 49.6:117676.0 
Bacon......................... ....... 770 194.42 493.03 ............. 45.4:-l 5758.0 
Sugar.................................. DO ..... ......... ............ D0.00 ............. 3G9.5 
Bread ................................. , 1251 113.70 9.00 705.10 5.50 3812.0 

Total.................... 930.32 805 13 99fi.20 100,56 17605 5 

Feces (water free) ........................... 4.9.58 
Total amnunt digested..................... 880.74 
Total percent digested...................... 9.J..67 
Available eneri<y in total foocl ....... : .. 

1 
...... . 

27.88 14.48 11.56 616.72 
777.25 9H1.72 89.00 16988.78 

96.54 98.55 88.5fi 9fi.50 
............. ............. ............. 88.89 
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Table XXXIII. Results of Digestion Experiment No. 15. Man 3. 
-------------· ··---··---

I 

Food Consumed 

Weight ' Protein Carbo· 'I Heat 
ofMa-i(nx<>.25) Fat hy- Ash i ofCom-
terial drates · bustlnn 

Grams Grams Gran1s Grams Gra1ns : Calories 
------ --

Cheese~~.~--~-·~····~-~12;~11~~3.4.0 l-31R 201· 211.2 'i -52.10l 8fl60.0 
Bacon ................................. SS!> 223.4.6 566.66 9U.0 52.2 I 61>18 0 
sugar ............................. ... 9~ .... :; .................................... 5 '!:i6 4~e~ g 
Bread.................................. 134.e> 1 -2.30 9.45 758.1 • . 

999.16 I s94 31 1059.3 110.27 19135.5 Torn.I. ................. 1 

Fece• (water free)............................. 51.~:3 21_l.73 15.? 13.4.9 634.4. 
Total amount digested............. 947 ,.3 813.>.58 1044.0 91>.78 185g1.l 
Total percent digested ................... 

1 

94.."3 96.79 98.59 87.77 6.69 

Avail:ble energy in tota~~~~~ ...... ~ ... : ...... =~· .__ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -'-----'--8·--9-42 

These digestion experiments with bacon show that it yields 
a large amount of available energy to the body. When burned 
in the bomb calorimeter, the bacon yielded from 6.5 to 7.4 cal
ories per gram, due to the presence of the large amount of fat. 
Starch and the carbohydrates yield 4.2 calories per gram, the 
fats about 9.2. Allowing 5 per cent for waste, a pound of 
bacon will contain from .1 to .3 of a pound of digestible pro
tein, and from .4 to .G of a pound of digestible fat, which is 
about two-thirds as much as is found in butter. 

Lean bacon has a unique value in the dietary. It furnishes 
as much digestible protein as other meats and nearly twice as 
much fat, making the total nutrients and available energy de
rived from bacon much larger than from other meats. Bacon 
fat is easily digested and when combined with other foods it 
appears to exert a favorable mechanical action upon digestion. 

In each of the digestion experiments, the income and outgo 
of nitrogen was determined and a nitrogen balance made. In 
nearly all of the experiments there was a gain of from .2 to 
17. grams cf nitrogen per day, showing that all of the rations 
supplied the requisite am.ount of protein. The experimenbl 
period, however, was too short to warrant definite conclusions 
being drawn in regard to the income and outgo of nitrogen in 
the food. The gains and losses in the weights of the subjects 
were within narrow limits. 

The Experiments taken as a group show: 
That cottage cheese prepared from skim milk and enriched 

with cream is a cheap, digestible and nutritious food, and when 
the materials for its preparation are produced on the farm it 
is one of the most economical foods that can be used. At two 
cents per quart for skim milk and 35 cents per quart for cream 
cottage cheese compares favorably with meats at 11 cents per 
pound. 
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That rice is cnsily digested when well roo1\P<1, bnt IS 110 

more rorn pletcly tligested thn n othe1· cel'ea 1 foods. 111 t hcse 
experiments the earbohy<lratrs (stnrch) of l'ice iH'l't' llllWt' \'Olll

pletel.r digested than the p1·oteids, but the protcids of riee 
were not as completely digrstcd as the proteic1s of when t bread. 
The samples of Americnn gnnvn rice nsed iu these expcl'iments 
:mpplied nearly ns much protein as brrad made from low 1-dn
ten content flours, but at n greater cost. Rice is a footl which 
supplies a large amount of carbohydrates and cmr be usrd to 
best advantage ·when corn bincd with such foods as peas. cot· 
tage dieese and meats, which are rich in protein. 

That when 11ens <ire used in the ration. they snpply a large 
amount of protein. This is because of the high per(:entag:e 
which they contain, althoug·h the proteids of pras are not as 
completely digestible as the proteids of rice and other cereals. 
Peas supply the body with about the same amount of nvailahle 
nutrients as beans. \Vhen judiciously combined 1Yith other 
foods, peas form one of the cheapest sources for obtaining· pt·o
teids to make better balanced rations. 

The actual digestibility of rations in which milk is used is 
hig·her than the calculated di gestihility of the indivichrnl foods, 
showing that, when combined with other foods, milk exerts a 
favorable influence upon digestibility .. 

That lean bacon in a ration supplies a large amount of di
gestible nutrients and available energy. Over 96 per eent -of 
the bacon fat was digested and absorbed by the body. Lean 
bacon-contains as much protein and about twice as much diges
tible fat as other meats, making it at the same and even nt a 
higher price per pound a cheaper food than other ments. 
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